
THE JEWISH CRITERION 

Our Neighboring Communities · 
Braddock, Pa.:-On Wednesday, November 

11th, ArmiaLice Day, the local I. 0 . B. B 
Lodge will hold B'nal B'rith Night at the 
Moose Temple. A very fine program ha!l 
been arranged by the committee, and it is 
urged that all members and friends of the 
Order attend. An ·invitation is extended to 
the general public to participate in the even
ing. The program will &tart promptly at e :15 
P.M. ' 

The regular monthly meeting of the or
ganization, bel~ on Monday evening, Novem
ber 2nd, at the Unity Club, was unusually 
well attended. Mrs. Meyer Goldenson re
ported on the annual meeting of the West
moreland County Congress of Women's Clubs 
held in Greensburg last Thursday, to which 
she was a delegate. Mrs. Benjamin M. Rat
ner reported on the State Conference held In 
W'ilkes-Barre, October 2oth to 28th. Dr. 0. 
B. Snyder, of Greensburg, was the speaker 
of the evening and gave a very Interesting 
talk on civic improvements of recent enact
ment from a medical standpoint. Quit~ a 
large sum ·was collected from the "milk bot
tles" distributed by the Hsdassah reprseenta
tive some time ago, 

Interesting addresses will be made by As
sistant District Attorney Benjamin Lencher 
and Dr. Max Schoen, Professor of Psychology. 
in . the Carnegie Institute of Technology. Mrs. 
Goodman A. Rose and Miss Lillian Isaacson 
will render vocal solos ; Miss Lillian Glick
man, violin selections and Miss Sylvia Hecht
man will give a reading. 

This promises to be the best program yet 
arranged, and it is hoped that a large at
tendance will be on hand. -Braddock, Pa.:-The local Mothers' Club 
held the first of a series of card parties on 
Wednesday evening, November 4th, at the 
Moose Temple, Braddock Avenue. Beautiful 
prizes were awarded at each table. Refresh· 
ments were served and a banner crowd wa; .. 
present. Mrs. J. Blumenfeld, the president, 
was assisted by the following as aides: ]irs. 
Samuel Litman, secretary ; Miss Louis Har
ris, treasurer; Mrs. R. Klein, Mrs. H. Li.t
man. Mrs. J. Hechtman and Miss 0. I. Polk. 

The Sewing Committee under the Chair
manship of Mrs. Morris Cohen, has been 
holding semi-weekly sessions. At the tea fol
lowing the sewing, Mrs. Morris Cohen, assisted 
by Mrs. Max Finkelstein, was hostess on Tues

•day, and Mrs. Charles Pross. assisted by Mrs. 

Many similar affairs are being ·planned by 
the club for the winter season. Many guests 
from out of town were present. --Coraopolis, Pa.:-The C. J. W. held their 
regular mo~;~thly meeting· on ., Tuesday even· 
ing, October 27th, at the Ohavath Shalon> 
Club rooms, Fourth Avenue. The meeting was 
opened with a prayer by the president, Mrs. 
B. J. Schechter. 

Reports on the Religious School were read 
by the members on the visiti;:,g committee 
for the past month. 

A card party was held at the club rooms 
. on 1'-;,day, November . 1st: · whicli prollJ!d s 
social and financial success. The proceeds 
will be used towards the purchase of a piano 
for the Religious School. Mrs:· Mo.;iH. 
Smolevitz served as chairman, with Mrs. J. 
Sloan, Mrs. M. Snyder, Mrs. S: Leyton and 
Mr1 H. Eger as aides, -Donora, Pa.:-Final Dlans for the anvual 
winter dance of the Hebrew Ladies' Aid SO: 
ciet,r, to be held on Wednesday, November 
18th, in the Italian Hall, Meldon Avenue. 
were formulated at . a . meeting- ·held in Elks' 
Hall, Strickler Building, recently. 

The members are .working 'b.and-in-hapd for 
the success of the affair, which annually 
serves as a great drawing card. The Golden 
Ga~ "8" will be on the . scene with a reper
toire of the latest dance ·hits. 

Irving Fishbone, on Thursday. -Homestead. Pa. :-Preliminary arrange.. 
ments have been made for the initial dance 
and card ])arty which the Hebrew Ladies' 
.Aid Society will hold on December 9th, in tbe 
Elks' Temple. A PGPUlar orchestra has been 
engaged and beautiful prizes will be awarded 
the winners at cards. The committee is con
centrating efforts on making the affair a 
complete success, and judging by the advance 
sale of tickets a splendid attendance Is assured. 
A particular invitation is extended to out
of-town friends to attend. -McKeesport, Pa.:-1'he combined local young 
men's clubs, namely the Aragon, Dekem, Kos
mox, Tornado and Templar, are sparing no 
efforts to make the dance to be held for the 
Templot .Fund on the evening of November 
25th, at the Columbian bali room, a complete 
social success. This affair ])romises to be one 
of the most pleasing and successful ever held 
in this communi~ 

The very fact that the five prominent clubs 
have united for the occasion assures that this 
event will he one long to: be remembered, and 
perhaps never equaled. Many things are be
ing planned to .)!lake .this affair rank supreme 
in uniqueness and splendor. Professional en
tertainers will he a feature of -the evening. 
The musical attraction will · be the Melody
lane Syncopators. 

The invitation list has been compiled and 
over jive h,undred will be placed in the mails, 
shortly. -McKeesport, Pa. :-The regular meeting of 
the Sisterhood of Temple B'nal Israel will be 
held Tuesday afternoon, November lOth, at 
2 o'clock, in the Temple Assembly Room. 

Reports of the various committees will be 
heard, after ·which a · dellghtful program will 
be presented. 
- Mrs .. Frederic Johnson,. president of the Ro
de£ Shalom · Sisterhood of Pittsburgh, will be 
the princlilf'.l speaker of the afternoon. The 
D)usical program will include piano selection• 

Mrs. Henry Pearlman, who is the general . 
chairman in charge, Is being assisted'· by the 
following co~ittee.s: Refreshmen~. Mrs .• 
Louis Fried. Mrs. Hyman Kohn,-·Mrs. L. Wol
kovitz, Mrs. M. Cornreich.; Decorations, Mrs. 
Rubin Hirsc\1. Mr:!l. Isaac Meyerson ; Door, 
Mrs. Mose Miller, Mrs. Harry Applbaum: 

. by Miss Edith Spiegal ~d vocal solos by 
Miss Helen Marquis. 

Ticket, Mrs. Hyman Kalovsky and entire mem-
bership. · · · 

A bake sale was held recently, with Mrs. 
Louis Fried as chairman,· assisted by Mrs 
Harry App\baum, Mrs. li<!.!J,cCornish and Mrs, 
David Friedman. · -Duquesne, .Pa. :-A regular meeting was held 
October 21st, at which important matters 
were discussed. _ , 

Miss Miriam Schonfield and Mr. S. W . Fish
bein, of Pittsburgh, delivered interesting and 
inspiring talks on Religious School Work. 
While sessions have not as yet started, due 
to the fact that the school rooms in the 
new Synagogue are not' completed, it is hoped 
that work will be so far completed that the 
Chanukah Play which Is being planned will 
be staged. 

The following are the officers for the en
suing year: President, Mrs. M. Kovaclf: ·First 
Vice President, Mrs. B. Burstin ; Second Vice 
President, Mrs. I. Kerskovitz; Treasurer, Mrs. 
P. Wintner; Recording Secretary. Mrs. A. 
Klein; Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. H. 
Goodstein ; Program Chairman, Mrs. M. Ko
vacs ; Educational Committee Chairman, Mrs. 
S. Kovacs; House Committee Chairman. Mrs. 
William Klein ; Religious Work Chairman, • 
Mrs. H. Brown ; Visiting Committee Chair
man, Mrs. W. Lewinter .. -Greensburg, Pa.:-The C. J. W. will hold 

The Tea Service Committee of which Ml's. 
Wjlliain Jacobs i$ chairman, and Mrs. M. Z. 
Weiss, vice chairman, with their aides, will 
s~rve. - -McKeesport, Pa. :-The enrollment of the 
Hebrew Institute Religious School has been 
most gra~fying to . the faculty and friend~ 
of the school. All children have been ..,.. 
signed and work well. begun. The Assembly 
Ser-Vices are very Interesting and a cordial 
invitation is extended to all · who are inter
ested to· attend. School convenes at 10 o'clock 
promptly, and to keep up the high standard 
that bas been set, it is absolutely necessary 
that· all chi)dren -report on time. Mr. I. Mes
ser, the newly elected superintendent, is ably 
assisted by Mr. M. Kessler and the following 
corps: Louis Walfish, Cecile Goldberg, Sol 
Mercur, Milton. Mermelstein, Rose Walfisb, 
Ruth Farkas, Ethel Samuels, Anna R. Broder, 
and Sarah Amper. 

Following the assembly Rev. Pollock, newly
eleeted rabbi of the Congregation, addresses 
the teachers, discussing various Jewish cere
monials and customs. -New Castle, Pa.:-The spirit of Hallowe'eD 
was cleverly emphasized at a card party given 
by the Council of Jewish Juniors at the home 
of Miss Carolyn Myers last Thursday even
ing. 

Five tables of bridge were in play and 
prizes were won by the Misses Eva Levine, 
M:nette Edelstein and Ida Cohen. 

A luncheon was served by Miss Myers and' 
her associates. the Misses Hilda Grossman, 
Dora Winick and Esther Marlin. -Rankin, Pa. :--.A P.~ttily appointed surprise 

the second of their series of montl!ly card 
parties on Tuesday evening, November 10th 
at the . Unity Club. The hostesses will be 
Mrs. Alfred Engel, Mrs. Joseph Ziskind, Mrs. 
Harry Lauchman and Mrs. Max Finkelstein. 
Both bridge and five hundrsd will be played 
and prizes awarded. Friends in the sur
rounding communities 'are coi'liiliTiy ' invited . to phrty was tendered Mrs. Friedman, of Rawk

- - ins Avenue, at her home on Tuesday OctOber attend. · -~--- ·~· · 

27th, by the Daughters of Israel. Cards were 
the diversion of the evening, four tables being 
in play. Prizes were awarded Mrs. A. Bel'
Ener, Mrs. I. Pollack, Mrs. M. Silverm"" 
and Mrs. M. Green. Luncheon was served. -Uniontown, P8...:-At the organization meet-
in!!' of the Junior Hadassah, held at the Tree 
of' Life Synagogue, under the auspices of the 
Senior Hadassah, Mrs. A. H. Vixman, of 
Pittsburgh, and Miss Hazel Rosenbloom, of 
McKeesport, explained the purpose and work 
of the Junior Hadassah. 

The first regular business meeting was held 
Sunday afternoon, November 1st, at the Tree 
of Life Synagogue. The president pro tem. 
Miss Rose Cohen, presided. Officers for the 
coming year were selected. 

After the meeting, refreshments were served 
by members of the Senior Hadassah. 

The 11ext meeting will be held December 
6th, at 8 P. M. sharp. -Washington, Pa.:-A meeting was held at 
the home of Mrs. M. Marcus, Donnan Ave
nue, on Monday evening, November 2nd. After 
the business discussion, Mrs. J. L. Sieg~l 
presented a very pleasing program. Jl!iss 
CZA!rna Marcus and Miss Zara Siegel ren
dered ])iano solos and Mrs. A. Goldstein sang 
several numbers. Refreshments w ere served 
by the hostess, assisted by Mrs. L R. New
mark. The next meeting w1ll be held at the 
home of Mrs. L. Ocha. -Brownsville, Pa. :- Everything is In readi
ness for the Annual Fall Classic of the Elg
dig Club, which will be held on Thursday, 
November 12th, in the newly decorated Mos• 
Arcade Ball Room. Eph Kidd and his La Rose 
Garden Orchestra, of Atlantic City, will fur
nish the music. 

Invitations have been mailed, but this 
means is taken of tendering a cordial invi
tation to any who may have been over-
looked. ' 

Morry Kramer: and Herb Krause are In 
charge of the entertainment. -Brownsville, Pa. :-The C. J. W. are making 
arrangements for a public card party which 
will be held Thursday evening, November 
19th, in the Vestry Room of the Synagogue. 
Prizes will be awarded at each table and 
refrssbments will b<i served. The Council 
means is t.aken. of extending a · cordial · in vi· 
tation to their friends in the Valley to at
tend. -Homestead, Pa. :-A regular meeting of the 
Y. W . H. A. was held Tuesday evening, No· 
vember 3rd, at the home of Dorothy Miller, 
Eighth Avenue, Munhall. 

The committee In charge of the open meet
ing, comprising Dorothy Rosenbaum, chair
man ; Dorothy 1\filler, vice chairman ; Minnie 
Banchek, Rose Glick and Belle Freed, is com• 
pleting plans for the initial open meeting to 
be held Sunday ·evening, November 15th, at 
8:30 o'clock, at the Synagogue, Tenth Ave
nue and McClure Street. 

The committee announces tbe following pro
gram thus far: Assistant District Attorney 
Ben_jamin Lencher will deliver the principal 
address of the evening; Miss Sophie Snyder, 
talented vocalist, will render a few selections, 
and Mr. Samuel Gladstone, reader, will render 
readings in humorous fashion. Mr. Robert Le
vine, accomplisherl violinist, accompanied by 
his_ sister, Irene, will offer musical selections. -EAST END SHOPPE SE

CURES NEW FASHION 
MODELS 

The Miles Shoppe, East Liberty's · 
fastest growing style center for 
Women and Misses, through the ef
forts of Mr. N.H. Miles and his New 
York purchasing representatives, has 
just secured the new Fashion Origina
tions from several of this country's 
foremost designers. 

"No store catering to Women can 
hope to keep in touch with the market 
without direct representation. The 
constant changes and additions to 
W omen!s Apparel Styles, make this 
imperative. 

"When this Shoppe was opened, one 
of our first moves was to establish a 
New _York office, where we could con
stantly keep in touch with the ever
changing mode. 

"The servir.e this office has been 
able to render to our many customers 
since has moTe than justified its exist
ence. 

":J<?verything now is J,>romptly in
vestigated and many a time we have 
been able to offer Fashiol\S far in ad
vance of their appearance through the 
regular channels. 

Twenty-three 

"W~le in New York last week, I 
secured a wonderful new group of late 
Fall models, many of which are exact 
copies of Parisian Originations. 

"The early cold snap exhausted our 
supply of Coats and made this trip 
necessary. I hope women will not 
defer their buying too long. The New 
York market is very short and there 
is a tendency for prices to advance. 
Those who buy early will serve their 
best interests by doing so." - ·-Women's League of Traditional 

Judaism 
A special meeting of the League 

was held on Monday afternoon, No
vember 2nd, at the J3eth Shalom Com
munity Center, when plans were made 
for the strengthening of its work for 
the coming winter. 

One of the constructive measures 
introduced was to initiate the organ
ization of Bar Mitzvah clubs fo1· boys 
of 13 and over of the different neigh
borhoods in co-operation with Young 
Judaea of Pittsburgh. This work will 
be under the supervision of a splendid 
leader, Dr. Jack Rosenberg, who is 
well known to the community as the 
former chairman of the Young Judaea 
Council and the Teachers' Institute of 
the Council of Jewish Women. Those 
interested in this P.roject are asked to 
get in touch with ' the officers of the 
League or Mr. Samuel Fuss, chairman 
of Young Judaea Council, phone Hi
land 4689.-J. 

The community Thanksgiving serv
ice will be held on Wednesday even
ing, November 21\th, at the Tree of 
Life Synagogue, under the auspices of 
the .,"fewish congregations of the city • 
The membership of the Sisterhoods 
are asked to co-operate in making the 
service a great success. -·-LOCAL PIANO STUDENTS IN 

RECITAL 

The group of the pupils of Miss 
Sybil Young, local pianist and teach
er, will appear in a. recital this Sun-

. day evening, November 8th, at 8 
o'clock, in the Auditorium of the 
Adath Jeshuran Synagogue, Marga
retta and St. Clair Streets. 

A .very !lelightful program has been 
arranged, as follows: 

.Part One. . 
1-Lady. Graceful, Oesterle, Eva M'orris an~ 

Clara Starr; 2-Small Studies, Kohler , Bella 
Ainis; S-In the Cornfield, Travers, Marlou 
Pearl; 4-The Canary, Schiller, Estelle Bern~ 
stein; 6-Scotch Aire, Mann; Swingin g 
Boughs. Ambrose. Sarah Fargotstein ; 6-Tba 
Bobolink, Schiller, ,Jsabell.a Engelberg ; 7-
Sun Kisses, Wilson, J ennie ' Lipsitz; 8--Gob
lins' Frolic, Short, Clara Starr ; 9-Arabesque, 
Burgmuller, Jennie Morris; 10-Minuet in G, 
Beethoven, Edith Engleberg ; 11-Lilly Schot
tische, Mann ; Regret, Mann, Sarah Fargot· 
stein. 

Part Two 
1- Glissando, Bohn, Rosa Silverman : 2-

Gertrude's Dream Waltz, Beethoven, Bella 
MalitPvsky; 3-Valse In Eb, Durand, Fredn 
Lazier; 4--Sarabande, Handel, Ida M.orsky : 
G- Hungary, Koelling, Mollie Chusaett; &
Barcarolle, Scharwenka, Freda Lazier; 7-In
terme>;zo, Wachs, Eva Morris; 8- Hungaria n 
Dance, Brahms, Esther Starr ; 9- Humoresque 
E Minor, Levine, Ida ·Azorsky: 10-Sonate 
Opus 11; lst Movement, Schumann, Molli~ 
Chussett ~ 11-,-Marche Milltalre, Schubert 
Freda Lazier and Esther Starr. 

·Between Parts One and Two, Miss 
Ev:a Young, violinist, will render two 
selections, "Romanza Andaluza", by 
Sarasate, and "Hindu Chant", by Rim-

. sky-Korsakof, accompanied by Miss 
Sophia Epstein. 

Miss Young, who is a graduate o:{ 
the Institute of Musical Arts of New 
York City, has her studio at 5469 
Black Street, East End. -·-PROF. ·CLARK LECTURE 

Go to the Temple Sunday 
evening at 8 :15 sharp to hear 
Prof. Cla1·k, of the University of 
Chicago, give his fa;mous dra
matic reading of the Book of 
Jeremiah. 
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